
GENERAL ATTACK WANTEDBOILSPYRAMIDS OF PAIN

Will Exhibit at Bedford,

Saturday,
SEPT ETt.BE K 3.

Boils show the blood is in a riotous, feverish
condition, or that it has grown too weak and slug-
gish to throw off the bodily impurities, which
then concentrate at some spot, and a carbuncle

boil is the result. To one already enfeebled
disease, boils seem to come with more freauencv.

causing the ihtensest pain and greatest

KLKBBOS.
ucoiwaiea sunerer. All skin eruptions, trom the sometimes latal car.
buncle to the spiteful little l, are', caused by bad blood, and th
only way to avoid or get permanently rid of them is to purify and
build up the deteriorated, polluted blood, and counteract the humors
and poisons ; and nothing will do this so quickly and thoroughly as

St S., which is the acknowledged king of blood purifiers and great
est of all tonics. Where the blood has become impoverished and U
poor and thin, no medicine acts so promptly in building up and restor-
ing its richness, purity and
Strength. The time to cure AHha7.Pa., June 11, ISO. I

boil is before it devel- - ilV'VJl 'Tl I' .'"V Voiid'sMr m jar. sm?

danger to the already weak aat

hbnbt zurif. ,

danger of 'Jt whentha

the better the chance of going

ops, when It is in a state body. As soon asthsr would hulupTneBepUco
of thej wool break out In another part of the bodr,..

inclination or tormation 4 thu oontlnued for ton roars. I tried .r.ry.the blood : for boils are, thin I could hoar of to not rollof, bat nethina .

did mo nnr ood. I had bat little faith InS. 8.0.alter all, only the impuri- -
aMn, mtmtoi whln x bogM1it, but after eklnpties and poisons bubbling it far a abort while the bolls becen to disappear
1 oontinnod on with the osodlolno, taklnar aln bobup tnrougn the skin, and ties, ondallthobolls entlrolrdiooppo.rod. Flethis Will Continue' in spite years have elapaod ilnca tbat time, and X have
nororboonboihorod slnoo, tbowlnl that the cure

Poulticing ana lancing wasp.rman.nl. I had eonto thirty or forty of
till the blood gets rid of the noit painful bolls one over had, and. to be
its accumulated poison. MW SLiVSK SZ&XElSVk
The way to stop boils is you.
,n.ttn.k th. int. ,.,.
-d thU is what S. S. S. does. All

ucc" """"ugmy .j....- -
bid, impure matter. If you are subject to boils, then the same causes
that produced them last season will do so this, and the sooner you begin

to put your blood and system in good

Soisian Gunboat Sank by Mine
or

-- Slavs Retake a Lost by
j Position.

Chefoo, Aug. 20 The steamer Pe
chill, which has just arrived here, re

ports that she met the seven Japaaes)
torpedo boat destroyers which euterec S.
the harbor of Chefoo yesterday. Th

Japanese Informed the captain of tin

Fnchilt that they were seeking Rus

sian destroyers and torpedo boat' a
which had escaped from Port Arthur
Heavy Bring was heard by the Pechil
ail last night. The Japanese statec in
that a general attack along the entlr
line at Port Arthur had been plannec
tc occur today.

PALUNGCHANG RETAKEN. nf

Russians Prevent Japs From Planting
Siege Guns.

uieiwi , us. .......us .v .v .

Vt' TZZ '3 f
Port Arthur say that Palungchang, al

though retaken by the Russians, has
not been occupied by either side. The
Kussian batteries have contonted
themselves with preventing the Jap-- '
anese from reoccupying this position
and planting guns which would com
mand the Russian warships in the
Harbor.

The Russian warships which re-

turned to Port Arthur declare that
Admiral Wlttiorts last order was tc
rOLUlU w run nuuui, a 1110 uioagicor ,

with a previous statement from Taing
Tan. allot ne that the adm ral's last,
order was not to return.

It Is also reported that the Japanese
attempt to deceive the Russians lntc

touching off their electric ground
mines by driving cattle over them in
the darkness. This ruse has, it la

said, resulted merely In affording the

besieged a supply of fresh beef.
The Russians declare that Taku

shan is doing the Japanese but little
good, as they are frequently drives

,

from that position by artillery Are

They are also unable to mount guns.
Among the buildings in Port Arthui

that have been destroyed by shells
are the Russian church and Clark. sod
& Son's American warehouse.

RUSSIAN GUN30AT SUNK.

Strikes a Mine Planted by Japs Ofi

Laotl Peninsula.
Tokio, Aug. 20 A Russian gunboat

of the Otvajani type struck a mine
and sank off Laoti promontory, tha
extreme southern point of the Kwan

Tung peninsula, on which Port Arthur
Is situated, Thursday night.

The Otvajani Is an armored cruiser

'the spring and summer season
boils or other painful and irri-

tating skin eruptions. S. S. S. is guar
purely vegetable and can bo

with perfect safety by old and

Bids on 2500 Ce-
dar Te 1 e g r a p h

oles; also bids on
istalling polesbetween Ashland

and Grants Pass
via Gold Ray. Pri-
vilege reserved for
rejecting any or
all bids. For infor-
mation address

Dr. C. R. Ray
Tata, - Oregon

This is a Cut of

PAlLURD S -

.,. Watch Movement.

Absolutely unaffected by
Electricity or Magnetism.

B. N. BUTLER, Agent.
Corner 7th and C Sts.

For Rent!

5000 acres of
farming and 1

ranch lands
Ranches from 40 to
500 acres.
Alfalfa Lands, Grain
Lands, Garden Lands,
Fruit La n d s and jStock Ranches with
unlimited outside
range 8

DR. C. R. RAY, f
Tolo, Ore J

J. R. WILSON,
Blacksmithing

AT '

THE OLD STAND.

Brick Shop
Medford, - Oregon

SOUTH AD B0.3I
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANT.

Shasta Route
Trains leave Medford for Portland and

way stations at 4:21 A. M, and 4;51

p. M.

Lv. Portland 8:80 a. m fl:3o p. n
liv. Medford 11 :45 p. m II .'JO a. m
Ar. Ansland 1'2:W a. rr 18:35 p m
Ar. Hacrainunto.... p. u. 6:00 a n
Ar. Sao Francisco . 7:4ft o. m 8 :4b a. m

ORdon 4:55 a, ro 7 : 00 V. in
uenvor 9:1M a, m 9;lfta m
Kan sun City.. 7:85a. m 7 2fi a. ra
Chicago .... 7:42 a. m 8:36 p. m

Ar. Loa Angelas 2:0ii ...
Ar. El Paso 6:U) p. m I :00t.m
Ar. Port Worth 6:30 " ir I A'BU i.m
Ar. (Jlly oi noxicoin VJK .m
Ar. Houston 7:00 I I :00p.m
Ar. New Orleans.. 6::-- w ft:8f .m
Ar. Wash lng ton .,
Ar. New Yorn V2:10 rr 12:10 p.m

Pullman and
Tourist Caift

on both trains . Chair ears Sac ramon
to to Offden and El Paso, and touriat
cara to Chicago, St. Louis, New Or
eana and Washington.

Con Quoting atSnn Franclnco with the aer
eral flteamnhip llnea for Honolulu, Japan
China, Philippines Central and Houth Amrt

see fteent at Uedford autlon or ad drew
C.H. MARKHAM,

. F. p j
PORTLAND HCOON

The Most Lavish, Corgeous,
Imposing and Beautiful

fR g-T- pftRADE
Ever Seen In the Streets of Any

City in the World.

An Absolutely New
And original processional amazement, pre-

senting m Imposing grandeur and dlgulfled
rkhuess of wardrobes, costumes aud equip-
ment. In SO superb, complete and elaborate
sections A Brllllaot Color Scheme of Mov-

ing Marvels A Panoramic Picture of the
Nations, Soldiery, Courts, Costumes, Customs,
Vehicles, Emperors, KIdrs, Queens. Nobles,
Music. War and Peace Lite of the World.

In Hugo Tableau Floats, Grand Display
Barges, Monster Chariots of Conquest and
Mounted Batalllons.

Presenting with haraotertstio fidelity of
costume and accoutrements the Civilized nat-

ions and Barbaric Tribes of the Earth, to-

gether with the national music and the swell-Va-n

tones of an enormous Pipe Organ,
the largest portable organ ever built.

An artistic aud ornate Circus Pageant In
which sense, enterprise and good taste are
made to blend with grandeur, wealth and
originality. A new Idea strictly Rlngllng In
method and treatment, completely obliterat-
ing the efforts of tlmeworn and commonplace
parades to luterest or entertain, and setting
a new standard for Imitation.

Nothine Ilk It ever seen before.
Words cannot describe It. Its Wild
Animal Display alone Is greater
than the entire street exhibition of
others.

Only Rhinoceros. Only Pair of Full
Grown Giraffes, Only American- -
Born Baby Elephant and Many Other
bxcluslve Animal features.

Amazing Animal Actors.
3 HERDS PE1F0BHIN0 ELEPHANTS.

CAPT. WEBB'S 2 GROUPS OF EDUCATED

SEALS.

, And Squadrons of

HA1VEL0USLY TRAINED HORSES.

The Most Sublime Spectacle of All Times,

Jerusalem and the Crusades.
A Dazzling Picture ol Beauty, Lilt, Color and

Motion. Entrancing erpsicnorean Keveis
Before Jerusalem's Oriental Despot,

'
Exquisite Grand Ballet Dliertlsement.

m Rnnhftntlnff. Accomollshetl. Beautiful.
Lithe and Graceful Reveling Dancing Girls Id
Radiant,

presenting a Scene of Exciting En- -

cbanlment. An Kninraiunft urieutai
of Voluptuous Animation,

IW Crazo Leaping
- YWfaTa

n iai w x- -

One 50-Ce- nt Ticket
Children Under 12

3,7N,tM Inetiei.
f7.400 Dally Exieaw.
1,280 People.
375 Star Performer.

(50 Musicians.
204 Unique Acts.
I0S Exclusive Feslaret.
(OS Deas Rare Wild Bents.
85 Railroad Cars.
20 Separate Tenia,
12 Acres ol Canvas.
3 Kings, 2 Stsfei and a Track.
3 Greal Mtnaferles, containing Speci

mens ol lsr. Wild Creatures ot the Earth,
the Air and Ihe Waters ol ths Earth.
Including 2 Giralles, Ihe Only Rhinoce
ros known lo Exist in the Entire World,

and a Baby Elephant.
40 Elephants.
2( Camels.
650 Horses.
60 Shetland Ponies and S00 Cnrioas,

Eilrsvsgant and Impressive Exhibits.

At Bach Performance,

GRAZO
ChallODfteB Death In his Sensational Act

Leaping the Cap.
A Bicycle Jump or 32 Keet the Most Hazard

ous and Thrilling Feat Ever
Accomplished.

European Stars Appearing In America (or
the First Time:

THE 4 ELDREDS
World's Champion Novelty and Daring

Bareback ltlders.

THE 4 BEDIMS
Italy's Premier Equestrians.

The Collni-Calro-

Famoui Parisian Troublllon Danceri.

The 7 Gllnserettls
Europe's Most Celebrated Acrobat!.

The Kautfman Family
Phenomenal Bicycle Experts.

parable Jackson Family.
D0LLABD TSOUFE. DAC0MAS, FLYIN6

FISHERS. 3 BIOS. fOHTUNS BR0THEBS.

TASMANIAN TROUPE. GENAR0 i THE0L,

and 300 Mora Peerless Performers,

the Gap. A

BICYCLE
JUMP

OF

52 FEET.

Admits to Everything.
Years, Hall Price.

EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK.

and Numbered Reserved
snow ray at

Drug Store
price charged at regu
iue biiuw fiuuuus.

at Medford,

of 1600 tonB displacement, launched
in 1894, and carries one nine-inc- gun,!
one h gun and ten quick-firin-

guns. She has two torpedo tubes, has
a speed of fifteen knots and carries a
crew of 142 men.

Washington, Aug. 20 The state de--

partment has received a cablegram' from Chefoo. dated the 19th, the sub-

stance of which 1b as follows:
"This morning seven Japanese de-

stroyers entered the harbor and met
' an unknown steamer entering, which

- they captured. Two Japanese cruisers
ar outside the harbor."

order
through
without

anteed
taken

and without harm to the'.,.. .,. :t. .... jiiiiii unu j ibaoas.it, ah 11,0 avi,lUll cjllU. , -
J"rmrea eruptions. Write us if you
imwr.uiii.iuu, THE SWIFT

declared to be an open violation of
neutrality which the Chinese govern-nen- t

evidently is powerless to pre- -

STOLE SCRAPS OF GOLD.

Jeweler Robs His Employer of a Snug
Fortune.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 20. A
nugcet of gold weighing nearly three
pounds, worth $G000, has been found
by. the police who arretted David
Eber, a jeweler, on the charge of re-

ceiving stolen property. A short time
ago a firm of opticians notified the
authorities that their inventory of
gold showed a shortage, used In the
manufacture of eyeglass frames, cov
ering a considerable space of time
and amounting to several thousand
dollars. An employe was suspected
who had access to the Vault, and the
police obtained a confession. They
were told tbat an employe stole
scraps of gold regularly each week
selling EJber for $10 gold worth 2h

These scraps Eber. It Is allnrel, mo!l
ed together and formed the nugget.
so the poliite claim, wh.ch was seix
ed. The total amount of gold miss
lng Is estimated at $20,000.

PIONEER EXPIRES SUDDENLY.

Son of Old Don Juan Forster Drop
Dead on the Street, i

Los Angeles, Aug. 20. Marcus A

Forster, one of the last living mem
bars of a famous pioneer family ol
Southern California, dropped rtoad on
tho street Friday In front of the Ho!
lenbeok hotel as the result of a hem
onhaffft Forster was 67 years of agf
and quite wealthy. The family wa?
possessed of severs! Immense ranche
looatad throughout Southern Califor
nla, which vere noted during pfonoet

mo. 'il as later, for their prod!
gal hospitality.

GOVERNOR RESIGNS.

El Paso. Tex.. Aug. 20. Louis Ter- -

lazan. governor of Chihuahua. iMnxic
has secured an indefinite leave of a

imice and his from his

itate, Kurlnue Creel, formerly Max

;an commissioner to the International
Monetarv congress, has ben elect?
His successor. It Is generally unde
Uood that General Terrazss will nut

galn take up tha reigns of govern
nent.

HEAVY RAINS IN MIDDLE WEST.
Kansas City. Aug. 20. Western Mis

louri. Kansas and Oklahoma wersvi?
ted by heavy rains during the pa
:hirtvsix hours. At Rich Hill. Mo., tho
all of rain was estimated at six Inch- -

&nd It wan estimated that the Marai
Ian Cvgnps river will again overfkv
he lowlands. The coal mines it Rich

Mill are elosed on account of being
flooded.

TRAIN DERAILED.
Ottawa. Kan.. Aug. 20. The 9anta

re California train No. 7 was derailed
it Richer. on the Emporia cutoff,
la:ht miles west of Otiawa. The
ruin wss running rapidly, but no one

tmnriK th passengers or trainmen
vere injured. ...

TREACHEROUSLY MURDERED,
Alalers. Alitorla, Aiir. 20. ElaMy

'lirei" hnrs.-nie- n. :int h.r IhR MnnrlsS

i,rctPml"T. liu !li'.m'-a- tii rl)!cf Amn

U nf th ni Btlsxitorn tribe to ask

in'iiily mir 'ereii '.' the chlff.

MRS. ROGERS REELECTED.
Mln:i"ari!-- A'tg. 20. After c.init-n-

ballot!i nil nteht the tnllera o the
Woman's CMholic Order of Foresters
innouncud. 'hat Mrs. Hltzaheth llogers
if Chicago liaoi been high
.i.jnr nT !'v e :ialority of fiff'.'.

if Toklo, Aug. 20. The Japanese are
crowing impatient at the delay in the
decision of the status of the Russian
cruiser Askold. at Shanghai. The
Askold has docked and is refitting and
evidently intends to eudeavor to re

w w

most delicate constitution. It is

...i.j , f, hn;i onduiibuaiu 09 u ww nvo.

would like medical aavice or ocaer

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

T

IN HA
Results in Almost Total De

struction of Globe Eight
Lives Lost.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 20. Reports
trom Arizona stats that the town oi

Globe, situated at the northern ter-

minus of the Gila Valley, Globe and

Northern railway, has been visited by

heavy cloudburst that came neat

washing the entire town away. Th
flood was the most severe in twenty
years. Eight men, most oi wuoui

were Americans, lost their lives.

Among the dead are M. N. Mitchell, a

railway riiachinist, and his wife, O. D

Wilson, a railway clerk, Charles Syme,
Mrs. Hurd, Mrs. Moody and John Eply.

Wednesday evening about 5 o clock

heavy rainstorm and cloudburt oc-

nurrert that sent a terrific flood

through the streets of the town and
did a large amount of damage to prop

erly. Seven bodies have been recov

ered, and the one still missing Is sup
posed to be under the debris furthei
down stream. The heaviest loser ol

property Is the railway, which main-

tained a small shop and roundhouse
at Globe. These were badly damaged
by the floods, and a stretch of track

s of a mile long was

washed out. The line has been tied

up end unable to get trains through tc

Bowie, where It connects with the
Southern Pacific.

A Bpeclal from Bowie says: One
wire worked Into Globe for a short
time yesterday and the operator con
firmed the report that seven bodies-ha-

been recovered. The property
damage is heavy, especially in th
Gila valley. The Globe and Northern
railroad suffered great damnse. A

bridge over Pinal creek was washed

away. The rise In the stream did
most of the damage. The cloudburst
really occurred st Pima. A. T., filling
Pinal creek, which overflowed at
Globe. It will be several days before
trains can enter Globe, as the railroad
must he practically rebuilt fo ra greal
distance.

STRIKERS'FEAST ON BEEF.

Runaway Steers Precipitate a ft lot
In Streets of Chicago.

Chleaao. Atm. 80. Paeklng house
employes and hunary strikers vied
with each other In a steer hunt thai

xtended throughout the night, fol-

lowing the riot precipitated by the ap-

pearance of eleven runaway beeves
from Morris Co.'s plant In the

west of the stockyards last ev-

ening. The carcasses of four were ac
counted for. l.lttle beyond tho hoofs

and horns remained to tell the story
and there was an ample beef supply
In many a home to which such a lux

ury has long l)n a striiiiKor.
The late of five of the remainder

Is still In drinht. as only two have
been ro:!r.r'd up and driven back to

the yards. Scouting parties reiue- -

sentlng hotji the hlg jmcM:,g firm
a::rt the hungry throng thrt battled
with t!te police scoured the prair 0!

scuth and t of the ynr .'j a:i niKht
i and when the latter located Itr. pre- -

the creature was slain and dlsapfearei'l
as thoujh hy ma?lc. The herd va
vs'ticf! p.' i:tv;afl: of s!"0'.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 fl 8P.M
DOORS OPEN AT 1 6 7 P. M.

join the Russian fleet and resume Us

place in the navsl camnaian. This Is

i HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND.
Woman's sphere in this aoth century Is

not limited any more than is man's. She
ran nocim atmnut anv business DOS it ton
or profession, and yet the popular view of

fvomanhood is that she best fits the posi-- 1

tion of wife and mother and head of the
household. Every girl should know her
heart and also know that her womanly
system is equal to the strain of marriage.
If a girt is nervous and irritable tea chances
to one it is due to some trouble peculiar to
womanhood.

Cupid has no place in a girl's heart if
she is nervous and irritable, feels dragged
down, worn out for no reason that she can
think of. The weak back, diiy spells and
black circles about the eyes are only symp-
toms. Go to the source of the trouble and
correct the irregularity. Stop the drains
on the womanly system and the other
symptoms wifl disappear. This cau be
done easily and intelligently. So sure of

rit is the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription, that they offer $500
reward for women who cannot be cured of
Uncorrhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or
fallimr of the womb. All they ask is a fair
and rea.s0n.1ble trial of their means of cure.

"Weir PrrseripM'tn ' eurrd nir of
iilc r.Uion iiifl i from wlm-i- I uf--

fc:v.l for m niv virar.." write- - Mrs.
AViicV-iii- PisnlsiU Rant'i Bnrlisra tnvii Tcii-n- t

Otub. ArlitiM'itt H"tfl. SmtU ll.irliara. Cilir,
"Hfilth vrn cvti;lrtolv broken Inwn wlicn I

it n. fltitl t wt in itrsailful pain most
of'tlie time, but bjUlr. cured trie."

T Favorite Prescription " makes weak
worsen strong, sick women well. Accept
un substitute for the medicine which works
wonders for weak women.

Ir. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most
dsir.tblf l;ir.r.tivt- for wom.n.

NEW STREET PARADE

Arlmiaoinn Tickets
Seats will be on sale

Haskin's
at exactly the same
lar UCKet wagons on

Will Exhibit
NOTICK KOFI PUBLICATION,

DKP HTM RNT OF THR IKTBKIOH.

I,:ul OBIce al KOKCbnrK. Oroifon.

n' IX, I'Jftl.

, 'Hf wlnic
imificd ncitmrh . Illed notice of lilt Intention
in uiHlfr I'roo' In Mlli)ort of IiIm cldlin,
hmI mm fftitl pro tf will p ni ink' before A.K.
Itlfton, (j. H. OunintfifloiitT. tit in nniiii, In.

"lfor(l, Urcuon, cm nnny, w,Saturday,
SEPTEMBER 3 -

'''
Is IIKXZO P. AHllUHY,

on K. No. 11.SIH, (or the N K . faction M,
Towiiuhlnt Month. Itanitf! I .

the lotlniviiiK'wlltiCHHen to proro
hi t:ninltniou n'Jtlclijnco upon anil culllvtlon
oi fnlrt IhiiiI, viz:

nenrne Hrown.of KuRle Point, Oregon; Curl
HU'biirmelt, lohn Neunlrom, .lames Owens, ol
Wellcii, OrcKon.

J, T. Iliuf)(ip..t. Registers


